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School Website: www.woodland.durham.sch.uk 
The Giving Machine Website: www.TheGivingMachine.co.uk 

Morrisons It's Good to Grow Campaign  
Just to let you know that we have registered for the above scheme.  If you shop at Morrisons 
please can we ask you to choose Woodland Primary School so you can collect the grow 
tokens, this is how it works: 
 
Customers will go into their Morrisons Account (formally More Account) they select 
which school they will be supporting, then for every £10 spent in store or online between 
6th Sept - 24th Oct that selected school will receive 1 Grow Token, the customer must 
scan their Morrisons card at point of sale. 

Woodland Wardrobe School Uniform Swap Event—Thursday 16th September at 
3.15pm 
We are going to have a Woodland wardrobe school uniform swap event next Thursday 16th 
September on the playground at the end of school day 3.15pm.   
If you have any school uniform that your children have grown out of and it is in good 
used condition, please send this into school by Tuesday 14th September so that we can 
arrange to put it out on the 16th.   
This event will allow parents to bring in any uniform they no longer need and to pick up 
something useful at the same time. Thank you in advance. 

AmazonSmile—Friends of Woodland School 
Friends of Woodland School have signed up to  
AmazonSmile.  As you know lots of people buy items from  
Amazon and if you buy it through AmazonSmile and select 
Friends of Woodland School as your chosen charity, you can 
help raise money for the children at school to enjoy lots of extra 
activities and treats.  We have attached a flyer  
explaining how to get started.   
Thank you in advance. 

PE Days—Reminder 
On PE days the children can come dressed in their school PE kit which is blue or black PE 
shorts and a red t-shirt. As PE will be outside, the children will also need an outdoor kit of 
blue or black leggings or jogging bottoms, a blue or black hoodie or sweatshirt and out-
door trainers.  
 
Squirrel class will need to wear a full PE kit on Wednesday and Friday. 
Owl class will need to wear a full PE kit on Wednesday. 
 
Year 3 and 4 will also need to wear full PE kit on Thursdays. These sessions will be led by the sports teacher 
from Staindrop Academy and it is intended to prepare the children for the festivals and competitions we will be 
involved in this year. Each half term, the year groups will change so all children will have access to these 
lessons.  

http://www.woodland.durham.sch.uk/
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Happy 11th Birthday 
to  

Luke M 


